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THE INDEPENDENT
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UVERY AFTERNOON

Kxoopt Bundoy

At Brito Hall Konitv Stroot

0T TELErUONE 811 J
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Por Month anywhero In tho Hn- -
wnlian Islands f0

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably lu Advnnco

Gainat the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that vie can do

1 am in the place whereof J am demanded
of conscience to ipeah the truth and the trttth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
clfio Instructions Inserted till ordered out

AdTertlsemonts discontinued boforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified porlod will bo charged
as if continued for fall term

Address all communications to the Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrle
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND EditorNOBBIE - -

V J TESTA - - - Manager
Residing in Honolulu

TUESDAY AUG 1 189G

THE EMPERORS BIRTHDAY

Our Chinese colony to day cele-

brates

¬

the annivorsary of tho birth
of thoir Emperor in a quiet but ap-

propriate

¬

manner Tho reigning
Emperor is Kuang Hsu who was

born on August 15 1871 and suc-

ceeded

¬

to the throne on January 12

1875 marrying on February 2G 1889

Ohina proper contains an area of

1534953 square miles its length
from north to south being 18G0

miles by 1520 in breadth To the
area of Ohina proper must be added
those of her dopendont territories
tho whole extending to about 4468

750 square miles or rathor more
than ono twolfth patt of the entire
land surfaoo of tho globe Tho
latest census of her population is

given at 303241969 but these figures

are accepted with caution by tho
best informed authorities

When it pleases Ohina to adopt
Western civilization to tho same ex-

tent
¬

as enabled Japan to dofeat hor
in the lato war her re awakening
will prove of groat and material in

terost to the whole world for by de-

grees

¬

she will possess tho strength
of a giantess formidable to handle
or to interfere with Present indi-

cations

¬

are that intorneoino revol u

lutiom will precede internal im-

provements

¬

but that eventually the
return to their country of Ohineso

who havo lived and studied in many
foreign countries will have its weight

and effect

In the meantime Frovidenco will

guido the development by degroos

and for tho best interests of tho

future of tho world at largo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

As the legislature is not in session

and there is no one to bothor Minis ¬

ters except ourselves we desire to
know First Has the Sailors Homo

presumably a Benevolent Associa-

tion

¬

taken out a Lodging and Vic-

tualling

¬

LiconseT Second Haj tho
W O T U a charity compact

taken out a license to run a restau ¬

rant

And now whoro is tho talk about
fuss and feathers in which the
reform organs usod to indulgo in

in the days of the monarohy Who
of us have forgotten the ridioulo

and sneers of the Advertiser cliquo
when tho monarchinl ministors
paraded troops and did tho fuss

and foathors business when receiv ¬

ing prominent foreign ofBoinls or at
diplomatic functions And thoso

vory samo humorist who woro thon
too ready with sarcasm and wroto

giuborgordrinkenstoin and othor
idiotic rot aro now calling out
voluntoora and regulars nud tho
band and tho majors to receive a

privato Japnneso gentlomau who is

not visiting hore officially and not
accrudited to Mr Doles govern ¬

ment Tho Ministor of Foreigii
Affairs in his ignorance rocoives

Count Matsu a geutlomnu alleged
to bo travelling in Hawaii for tho
benefit of his health with honors
not even tendered to tho official

roprosontativoa of tho groat powora

of tho world Ho orders out vo-

lunteers

¬

and taken from their desks
man who nre busy and ospeciallyou
tho first day of a mouth a Saturdny

at that could not be spared from

thoir omploy by their omployors

Think of tho inconvenience caused
to these nion simply to make a dis-

play

¬

of fuss and feathers bofore a

private gentleman who naturally
only snickered at tho display of Ha ¬

waiis army Mr Dolo ought to
ongago a lonelier in diplomatic oti

quotte and usages for tho benefit of

his foreign office or get n now Min-

istor

¬

A ropublic might possibly
stand a good doal Public ridicule
is dangerous to its welfare

Smashing Windows

Joe Silva felt hilarious at noon to-

day
¬

and to test his strength broke
a window pane in a Ohineso Etoro on
King street There was a groat
hoopaapaa between the fostivo Sylva
and tho Chinaman and the police
appeared on tho scone

Sylva was arrested and found a
friend in a Hawaiian who is known
as Mr Dolo and who tried to ex¬

plain that the breaking of tho
window was purely civil and that
no arrest could be made

Mr Sylva took the advico of Mr
Dolo and attempted to do up the
polico forco He was finally taught
the argumcnlum ad homimen and
landed in tho cooler

A warrant for tho arrest of Mr
Henry Dolo was issued later on and
tho two men will probably get the
benefit of Judge Wilcoxs admoni-
tions

¬

in tho District Court to-

morrow
¬

morning

Itenia of Interost

Of the 336 peors created during
Queen Victorias time 215 owo their
position to Radicals and 121 to
Unionists

To pile on agony is popularly
supposed to be an Amoricauism It
is however found iu ouo of tho let
tors of Charlotte Bronte and was
used in English popular litoraturo
before tho beginning of tho present
century

Tho chair of Natural Philosophy
at Glasgow which Lord Kelvin has
filled for 50 years although not a
very great prize is tho bluo ribbon
of uatural Philosophy iu Scotland
It is worth about 1250 a year with
an official residence

Tho lex talionis law pf retali-
ationappears

¬

to havo voguo iu some
parts of India A short time ago a
rich nativo at Bombay was sharply
punished for stealing silver orna ¬

ments from his servants His do
fence was that os thoy had previous-
ly

¬

stolon his property ho considerod
it quito fair to appropriato thoirs
until the account was adjusted

It is roported from Rome that
Prof Lanoiani has diicovorod iu the
farm of Giostra near Castel di
Lova a short distance south of
Borne the ruins of a very ancient
Italic city which seems to bo Tel
lonio which was destroyed by Ancus
Martins There remains a vory largo
oxtaut of wall aud tho ground is
strewed with potsherds

Nelsons Flagship on View

THE FIOHT1NO rOUDROVANT

Tho celebrated old ship Foud
roynnt is now lying in tho Thames
off Woolwich where sho is to bo on
view to tho public for some weeks
In addition to her great historic in
terost as tho flagship of Nelson the
fact that tho vessel is just about 100

years old is not hor loast attraotivo
feature Bogau at Plymouth Yard
iu 1789 ho was launohod iu 1798

and wns tho serond 80 guu 2 deokr
of hor type built in England When
launched Lord St Vincent declared
that sho was tho most persoot ship
that evor swam on salt water
Nelson himtolf dosnribed her as a
magniticont ship when in Juno
1799Bh transferred his flag to her
from tho Vanguard Whon tho
naval warn in which England had
beon engagod consod at tho begin-

ning
¬

of tho present century this
vessel then considered a fine speci-

men
¬

of naval architecture was
docked at Dovonport whero sho lay
till August 1892 after whioh the
Admiralty thought it time to dis-

pose
¬

of her and her destination be
camo a burning quostion A good
deal of discussion thon took placo
in tho press as to tho propriety of
securing her as a national curiosity
but sho was sold to a Gorman con-

tractor
¬

who had just begun to
break hor up whon Mr J R Cobb
and some friends bought hor for

6000 and restored her to such an
oxtent that sho now looks as fresh
and stately as in hor best fighting
days Sho has still her full comple-
ment

¬

of guns and although most
of tho furniluro on board is of
courso new care has boon taken to
preserve as much as posiible the
original appearance and arrange ¬

ments throughout It is estimated
that altogether nearly 20000 will
havo boon expended on hor for ex-

hibition
¬

purposes It is hoped that
by exhibiting her at the various
seaports of England and America
this outlay will bo rocoupod and
in that event tho owners intend in
tho ond to present hor to one of
our largest ports This year it is
intended to exhibit her in the
Thamos off Woolwich at Kiel tho
German naval port at Yarmouth
and probably Plymouth The Amer-

icans
¬

aro eager to see her but other
English ports will probably be visit¬

ed before sho crosses tho Atlantic
The People

By James P Morgan

To morrow
OBEDIT

Auction Sale
UNDElt INSTUUOTIONS PROM

J
I will hold an Important Trade Siilo of

New Goods at my Salesroom
Honolulu on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

August 5th and 6th

Commencing at 10 oclock a- - m each day

Tho AssortmentjComprises

Amoskeag Denims
White Shirtings

Brown Cottons

GROCERIES HARDWARE

lluckots Tuba Sauce lans and Tea
Kottlos Crocery and Glassware Faints and
Oils Hubbucks Whlto Load and Zinc
Wrapping Taper In Hales Market Baskets
Domijohus Trunks Furniture

Complete Hues of tho abovo ai Holes will
bo sold at any prlco

LIBERAL TERMS AT SALE I

Jas F Morgan
338 0t AUCTIONEER

REWARD OFFERED

DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOSTA A llborul reward will be paid to tho
flndor at the offloo of The IndeiKNDEht
corner of King and Konla Streets

This is

The Last

Opportunity

We Give to Our

CICLYST BOYS

TO BUY THE

Zimmerman Wheel

At 70

It nuido its Inventor famous

through his achievements

We Pass it

On to You

What Will You do

About It

HAWAXIAXUT

HARDWARE

COMPAItfY
LIMITED

307 Foivr Stkeet

Opposito Sprockets Bank
i

rJ- - -

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian lull Servico

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Btoamshlp

ALAMEDA
Of the Oceania Btcamshjp Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydnoy and
Auckland on or about

AAigust SOtla
And will leavo for the above port with
Malls and Fassongcra on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine Al Steel Btcamshlp

U MONOWAI
Of the Oceania Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

And will have prompt despatch with Mails
and Fasscngors for the abovo ports

Tho undersigned are now propared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points in the

United States

C For further particulars rogardlng
Freight and Passage apply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Business

OREIGHTON OORREA

Attorneys at
t

208 Merchant Street Honolulu f I

315 iy 4
PAUL NEUMANN m 1

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La- vtn

t4Merchant Honolulu J
ANTONB ROSA Vw
Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Office

Cards

Law

Street

Attornuy-at-La-w

Kaahumanu Strcot
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Offlco Bcthol Street over tho Now
230 Modol ltestauront ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

220 Queen Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown Manager

2 And Jtn Mpi nlinnt Rtreat Hnnnlnln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildinq Materials op

All Kinds

Olipan Rfroof Hnnntnlti

NOTICE

STJBS0IUIJEK8 AUK PvE8PKOTFULIY
all subscriptions nre pay ¬

able strlotly in advance by tht month
quarter or year
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